How to: SEARCH FOR CLASSES
Step 1
From the TU Homepage, select “TigerWeb” from the top panel list OR use the “Quick Links” pull down tab and select TigerWeb.
Step 2
From the TigerWeb home page, select “Students”
Step 3

In the Students Menu, under Registration, select “Search for Sections”
Step 4

From the pull down tab, select the appropriate term.
Step 4
From the pull down tab under “Subjects”, select the desired subject. Scroll to the bottom of page and click “Submit”.
Step 5:
The list of classes for that subject will populate. Click the next button to advance to next pages or the previous button (prev) to go back.
Step 5
Pay close attention to the “status” and “available/capacity” information. Click on the “section name and title” of the class for more information.
The section information provides a course description and the full name and contact information of the instructor.